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dm Hill, of Hawl Doll precinct, brought

Eugene last Tuesday evening a load of

choice diied venison ham. He had no

Ule in telling them.

f'e are pleased to announce that Mr Chas

er continues to improve. We hope, to

him on our street in a few flays fully

vered from the stroke.

hna Clyde, a, tramp, was arrested last
raday on a elinr,'e of drunk and disorderly.

ing no moaev, lie was sentenced I y Judge
tsaw to labor four day on the streets.

ftnc our hut issue the follnwini; marriage

lenses have been grantml: Chas F Clitic and
Margaret Miller, Js'orris Owen and Crlia

t, C E Urattain and Laura L Campbell

at nf the largest stocks of hoots and sho; --
.

brou slit to Ku'iie has jiiHt anived at
ticks', fhey wore bought direct from the

iu the East and will be sold on
Juifwturers two.
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Kt M.itlo;k's a very fine lis of ladies

ei of the celebrated H D Holhrook make,
ect from the Eastern manufacturer. The
lies nf Lane county would do well to call at
Ifatlock's store and examine these goods.

IBs sure nd pronouuoe it "Mi-ka-do- ." We

jve Webster' Unabridged Dictionary, the

jptneie Consul at New York, and the (iro.
isors of our State University as our

Let San Frauci.co and Fortland
4y "Mickeydoo.''

It ii Spring. A resurrection of nature's
tent force is taking place. Like the

iorld around you, renew your complexion,
vikortte your power, cleanse the channels
life. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the mean to

i for this purpose.
Do not fail to tay and take "tea" with
is Highnes the "Mikado," and be served

y the three little Japanese maid. It might
veil to praebe) eating with chop (ticks
home that yog may appear at ease in the

e of h "Mikado" atul'Yaiu Yum."

Drunmeni thicker in Eugene tban for a long
nfc There hare been on an average eight
nuamers In town every evening during the

"t two week. Last Wednesday evening
) were only fourteen of them in town. The

J11
sad liyery men are happy, while the

are correspondingly depressed.

The corps of surveyor on the Oregon
scifie are now running preliminary lines

rem Corvalli to a point on the river about
"o mile south of that place, with a view

e bridge there. Xo right of
y, however, ha been procured, and the

ehnite location of the bridge will
t be mad A Inr aatrar&l llavs. AlhanV

itrald. '
The following artinlna nf incnrDoration
v recently been filed in the ofSoe of the

jSecretaryof State; Cottage Grove Lodge

lo 51. A F k A M. trustee. A H Spare. D
M McFarland and Frank Whipple. Capital

j"c, o00. The Eugene Water Work
.'Company. iacoTDtraUirs. T W Sheltoo. Chasruoer aod r M Wilkin. Capital stock,
120,000.

The case of Vf W Saunder. of
the Benton Leader, and Mis MaUie Allison,
'or tht killing of Chas Campbell last Novem- -
ber ill be heard before the grand jury next

k, and as it i not probable that either
Prty will desire the trial to be postponed it

in most lik.I K. mm.n,lin th.
"""a. The case ba attracted much in- -

trw-Alban- y Exchange,

A MYSTERY SOLVED.

It Now Tumi Out That JameiSimmom
Who to Mysteriously Disappeared

From hit In 1880
Hanged Himself.

A young man by the name of Jsmes Sim

in npm, mow, ten ma nome in tamp
tret precinct, telling hi folk that they
would never see him alive again, and since
that time hi history ha been shrouded in
mystery. A couple nf week ago hunter
became lost in the mountain snd accidental
ly came across the remain. When he came
iuto the settlement on the McKeneie river
he informed the people of the discovery.
Several parties searched for the remains,
but were unsuccessful in finding them uutij
reb'Jjth, when the Civhey party again
found them in the mountains ou the north
side of the McKenzie river, about one mile
from the residence of Mr Andrew Goodard,
and brought them iuto the settlement. Hy

the evidence he undoubtedly hanged himself.
A coroner's inquest was held beinre Justice
J M Dick, Friday, Feb 2Gth, when the fol- -

lowing evidence was adduced:
Dr W Campbell, testified; Reside in

Camp Creek precinct; I recoguize this as the
skull of James Simmou by the state of the
upper jaw and the teeth, the eye teeth pro
jecting forward as these) do, also the tooth
adjoining on the right aide had b.-e-

drawu. I believe the (kail to be that of
A' tilJame .Simmon. ,

M S Richey, testified: Reside in Camp
Creek precinct; found these remain, con-

sisting of bone and a aachel of clothing, a
watch and a portion of m table kuile. The
clothing lay at the root of a yew tree and
near by lay the bone; across a limb over the
bone a rope about 6-- of an inch was hang
ing with a uoose iu the lower eud; beneath
the limb over which the rope hung was

another limb, blackeued as if the body had
hung against it. I found these thiugs Feb
25, 1886.

Robert Uadford, testified; . Beside iu

Camp Creek. Was well acquainted with
the deceased, being near neighbor to him.
He disappeared from home about April 18,
18S0. I believe the article fouud belonged
to him.

Albert Simmons, a brother, Fred Pepiot,
C Powers, .Mrs Strange and Hattie Stor- -

innnt, each testified as recognizing portion
of the article as belonging to Jame Sim-

mons.

The Cormier' jury gave the following
verdict:

We, the jury find these to be the remains
of Jame Simmons and that he came to his
death by his own act about the 16th of
April, 18S0.

A L Lane,
Hurt Millican,
.1 o'Ukikn,
A PoNJADR,

A F iStakmomt.

The remain were given a Christian burial
by kind friends the dav ufttr the inquest,
interring the.n in the Campbell cemetery.

Arrested.

A warrant was sworn out before Justice
Henderson lnnt Tuesday morning, by John
Conner, acciming Jame Lnprr of burning the
Cooper warehouai at Irving, on Wednesday

iiiybt, Feb 21th. He was arrested by PhTin"

Campbell Wednesday evening at hin farm near

Irving and brought to Kiiii-- , when he ap-

peared before the Justice and aked to have

his preliminary examination set for Wednes-

day March 3d, at 2 p m, givim; hnmls in tl.e

sum of 9800 with Jame Hutfiuan us surety to

appear at that time. The examination was

held Wednesday, considerable Interest being

wauifested, the Court Hou, bting filled dur-

ing the trial. Attorneys Fenton ami Itilyeu

appeared for the State, and Dorris and Waeh-burn- e

for the defense. After the testimony
and the arg.iineuts of the attorneys, the Jus-

tice bound the defendant over to apperr before

the grand jury in the sum of (2,001), which

was furnished. It is but jut to say that here-

tofore Mr Luper has borne an excellent repu-

tation in the community. HU friends hope

that he will be a'ole to prove 'his entire inno-

cence of the charge.

A Card.

J. M. Hodson: You stated to me in your
office that the School Directors had bought
hooks, ladders, block aud tackle for use

in painting the sohool house, ami paid $15

for the same out of the district funds, and

that they wore thrown away; alo thac they
had eyeut $500 in repairing the scliiml house,

that was worse than thrown away, for all of

which you had proof. Now the pr.f I

want and must have, at the community

want to know who ha bceti stealing. or who

ha beeu lying.
Wm. Smith.

A Larok Shark Captcreo. A Tacoma

papor of Sunday says: An enormous ground

shark was descried in thn water under the
railroad wharf yesterday morning, and steps

were takeu at once to secure it. At the
place where the fish was seen the wharf is

being repaired, many of the old planks hav-

ing been removed for the purpose of putting
in new Mies. The boys lowered a pikepole
which they forced into the head of the shark
and stunned it. Ropes were then lowered,
by means of which the monster was drawn
unto the wharf, at least a dozen men giving
a helping hand to haul it out of the water.
The shark weighed 386 pounds and meaaur
ad eight feet in length, its girth in the
thickest part being fall V live feet. The
heart, which was removed from the fish,
pulsated for lully an hour afterwards.

Republican State Convention, F.td.

The Republican State Con vii t ion ha been

called to meet in the eity nf Portland, on

Wednesday, April 28th, at Ham, for the

purpose of nominating a full State ticket.
The convention will consist of 205 members,

of which number Lane county will be entitl-

ed to nine delegate. The State Committee

recommends that primaries be held on Tues-

day, April 6th, and the County Convention

on, Friday, April IGth, unles otherwise

ordered by the County Central Committees.

Wanted.-- A cable man or woman of uni-

versal energy to take the auency of this or

some other county for the "History of Cali- -

forma." To the right party it will pay from SlOO

to $300 per month. Address F Pearson, Man'
ger Occidental Publishing Co., IJO Sutter St,
San Francisco.

Annual School Mestlng.

The annual school meeting of District No

4 waa held at the Court House last Monday
at 1 p m.

Mr J E Fenton was elected Dimeter for

three yean and E P Heudersoo Clerk for

One year.
District Clerk Fenton submitted his an-an-

report ending Monday, March ), 1886,
as follow:

FINANCIAL STATES NT.

School fund in hand of Clerk at
begiunioKMif school year 9 133.41

Amaunt paid on district tax acct for
yeai 1671.07

Rec'd from Co school fund 1255 40
" State school fund 815.05
" tuition, uonresidciita. 108 51
" Grace Hawthorne benefit 24 00

14029.44
imilURSEMlCXTS.

Teacher wage for year .12505.05
Janitor 132.00

UCMIf ...... a....,,,,. .... 46 45
r'uel 140.00
Incidental 25.95
Apparatus, etc , 15.00
Liuer, note 8.14.44
Clerk' cninuiiwiuu 201.47

13920.36
Balance on hand 109.08

oenkral statistics.
No person between 4 aod 20 year M F
at this date 289 301
Pupil enrolled between 4 and 20.. 226 224
Average daily attendance 163 172
No teacher employed 1 6
Pupil enrolled hi private chool. . . 10 15

Children not attending any school , 115
leachers iu private school 1

No mouth public school taught, . . , 9
" " private " 7
" private schools 1

" school house indistriot I

Estimated value house and grnunds$10000 00
Value aehool furniture 1000.00
Value apparatus. 225.00
Average aalary male teacher per

month , 90.00
Average aalary female teacher per

month 60.00
No legal voter in district 386

Cottage Grove Items.

FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRKHPONORNT.

Cottage Grove, March 4, 1886.

Farmers are all busy plowing.

Frist and ice every morning this month.

Mr O F Knox was in Eugene tht week.

Mis Helen Adam went to Eugene Wed-

nesday.

Dr Little, dentist of Oakland, was in town
last week.

Miss Anna Underwood went to Eugene City
last Friday.

Mr Harry Wynn left for Haker City Tuea-da-

morning.

Mr W A Martin and family are moving to
Coyote precunei.

There was a surprise party at Mr J II
Monday evening.

Mr J S Martin ha renter! the W II Martin
farm and will nove upon the same.

Mr Rio, freight anil passenger agmt of the
Oik""n Pacific ltailrpad, waa in town this
week.

Mr Frank Love!, of Yoncolla, com .in on
the morning tiuiu to vUlt relative in this
vicinity.

Mr and Mr (labe Chrisinan have been in
town several days visiting Mr Cathey,' who is
piit sick.

Mr iSoiitt Chrlxin'UI wa fleeted Director and
K VV Whipple Clerk, at the school meeting
here MoiuUy.

Mr M .irion Ilohinet. of Cresewell, has rented
the l.uiii of Mr Wm Slieilds and will move to
the sauie soon.

MeNire Withint-ton-. Viles. Dainewnod.
TSIiicktiiirn and Curry came ilown from the
mines lat week.

We notice the fatnilhr face of Mr James
McKailand on our streets attain after an
absence of several month in Eugene.

Mr MoCoon is mnvinir from the Depot
Hotel into a house nf Mr K M Culp's, in the
western part ol town. Mr H Chance will oc-

cupy the hotel building.

Mr Tick Lane and family, nf Row-ma-

Montana, who have lieen visitinir Mr La
father, Silas Lane, left for their home a few
lay ago. Wiu Kite, a nepxew, accompanied

them.

Thn I O O T gar a supper last Saturday
evening. A nmnoer oi invitea guest were
present who spoke lik'hly of the ifooa things
tht bod been prepared hy the ladles, espec-
ially a eake made by Miss Katie Hanson. It
would have llclcletl me palate oi an epicure.

Veritv.

Temperance Alliance.

The Temperance Alliance will meet at the
Rrick Church .Monday evening, March 8th,

at 7 p m. The following is the
PROGRAMMES

Prayer.
Muxio Qusrtette.
Adilross Mr Vv" N Nod-oncer- .

Musio Duett; Misses Kate Durris and
Etta Hill.

Five minute speeohe.
All are invited.

The New Opium Law. During the peo
ial session of the Legislature latt November,

a i'ill was passed reulatmg the sale of opium

and providing a penalty for smoking it. Aa

the bit ha I no emergency clause, the law

oould not go into eQuot until three month

subsequent to its passage. This time has

no v passed, so the authorities can now bi-

ght to enforce the law. It provides that
opium shall not be told iu auy form except
by a prescription from a practicing physi-

cian, written in English or Latin. This

clause is to bar Chiuese doctors.

The Santiam Biudues. Receiver Scott,

of tho Narrow' Cuage, say he is awaiting
instruction from the U 8 Couit ou the mat
ter of rebuilding the the railroad bridge
across the Saiitimn river, to connect the
north and south ends nf the road. If the
order comes to build, he will begin at once,

and it is probable that even if th court
does not make the order for the receiver to
hnild the bridge, the stockholders will have
them rebuilt. At any rate, the bridge are
to be rebuilt this Summer.

Board op Becents. The Board of Regent

of the State University met last night for th

purpose of accepting th new building and

transacting such other busiiiea a may come
before them. Among those present from a
di- - a ice we notice: Judge M I' Deady, Hon
Hen y Failing, of Portland, and Dr S

Hamilton, nf Roseburg.

Married. In Eugene City, March 1st,

1S86, by Geo VV Kiusey, J P, Chas F Kline
I to Mrs Margaret Miller,

Commissioners Court

Met at th Court House, Wednesday
mornhig, March 3, 1886. Prcnt, Commis-

sioner J K Walker and J C Jennlng, Judge
Washburna, Sheriff Campbell and Clerk War.

Iu th matter of the petition of O W Koork
and others for survey of county roadi Or
dered that J S Douglas, Sam'l Snvder and
Ham Kay be apHiinted viewers and James
Noland surveyor to meet March tl, IrWk.

In the matter of the petition nf U C Per-
kins and others for change in the onunty
road; ordered U (I Mc Pheison Kli Perkins
and Z T Fisk be appointwl viewer arid James
Noland surveyor, and that they Meet March
24, xm.

In tlie matter nf J II Ferguson and others
for survey of county Mad; ordered that Rickey
Crow, O Post, and H P Kichanlson viewer
and Jame Nolaud surveyor, to meet April I'i,

-- tt

ln th matter of the petition of E F Chan- -

man and other for survey and location of
omnity road; it Is ordered that ) Bradley, Jno
Ofeber and M Mclaughlin be appointed view-
er anil Jame Nolaud surveyor, to meet Mar.
la.iww,

in the matter of the petition M L Hendricks
ami others for county roam ordereil that
3 O Martin, Jno M Morra nnl buoy he ap- -

pontol viewers and James Noland, surveyor,
to meet March 29, 1886.

It U ordered by the court that M J nille-g- a

be aivairt") Justice of the Peace for Camp
creek pvecinct until next election.

At thl time k is ordered that the bounda-
ries of Spriiivfield precinct be a follows.

N bank of Willamette river, N of the
k line of th J H D Hendemiej farm, theace
south along said line to a point west of th
south line nf th farm of w K Walker and
Geo II Thurston.

At tin time Clark J Brook was appointed
Justice of the Peace for Wild Cat precinct ' '

- At this time it is ordered that the line of
Road District No 44 and 62 be and i hereby
established on section line oue mile east of
west line of T 17 S, H 5 W.

At this time th followlug road svpervisor
were appointed for the year 186K:
No 61, Wm Lacey. No 57, Ja Kitnerty.

M.ltrMom, 14, Robt (irlllin.
" 59 I J Znmwalt " 1, UKWaM.
" 16, John Harmee. " 66, U K White.
" 76. H LThomiA. " 65, Thn Shelley,
" 67, Frand Warner. M A UfteaL
At this time K is csnlered that J Brown be

allowed 11,250 for work os the Siuslaw road
contract.

At this time W It Walker reaijrns a justice
of the Peace of Springfield precinct and I V
M lirinton is hereby appointed to fill the un-
expired term.

At this time it is ordered that J C Jennlncj,
commissioner, he authorized to advertise for
bids to make grade around Plymouth rock, on
the Siuslaw river aim around Wild Cat Creek
on line of survey and not crossing that stream.
Saiil grad.) to be all on rock foundation and not
to exceed 12 inches to any one road. On mo-
tion adjourned.

Lumber Notice.

EonENE Citt, March 2, 1886.

Whereas, the price of lumber and timbers

in the city of Eugene and vicinity ha become

so low in price that it leave no margin for

the producer; therefore, be it
RtHOLVKn, That we the undersigned hereby

agree to be governed by the following schedule

of prices and th following definitions of

grades,
Per M.

Merchantable common lumber rough. . ..$12.00
Clear ninth No 1 18.00
1st quality clear floori'ig, dressed and

matched .V.W
. . " " clear rustic dressed and
matched 20.00

lit quality cornice lumber dressed 20.0V
2d quality fluorine;.
2d quality rustic 18.00
2d'qimlityeorniw )
3 ! duality nWimr S

3d quality rustic 15.00
3d quality cornice J

Common merchantable dressed ' 15.00
There may he deducted finm the above prices

for delivery at mills as follow t:

PerM.
Springfield t.50
Stearns & Puttee ft.50

lliw i Walling A.50

Colmrj 2.00
Crr.wf.ird 4 Fuller. 2.25
Chapmau 4.00

tirades referred to are defined as follows:

1st quality clear Strictly free from knots,
sap, rot and check.

21 quality clear Boards lacking in one of

the iihnve requirements.

3d quality clear Hoard lacking in any two

of the requirement of 1st quality clear.

Common mernhantable Any sound lumber
not containing knots or checks of such size as

to render it unfit for use.
Jar. C. Goodale,

Fer N Matthews, Agent
Kkiuh A Wallino.
James Strarnh k Pattre.
Pe.nora, Wheeler & Co,

Per J M Hendricks, Agent
W. B. Andhews,

Agent for Rouse Bro.
E. F. ('hapman.

To Voter.

The following are extract from the rule

and instructions by which judge aud clerk
f elections are to be governed, taken from

precinct register book. In case of the sick- -

lies or absence from the precinct or polling

place, of any qualified elector, during the

time the said judge are sitting to register

voters, such elector may apply to the chair-

man of said board of judges and on making

satisfactory proof that the said applicant

was sick or necessarily abseut from the said

preoinct during the time the aaid board was

tittiiig to register voter, the chairman of

the said judge may register the name of th

applicant ou the register in hi possession,

suit issue to him' the certificate provided for;

and said chainnau hall immediately notify

the County Clerk of the aaid registration,

giving him a copy of th same, and the
Clerk shall enter the same in the county

register! ' If said applicant shall be fouud
disqualified, the application shall be reject-
ed and his name entered on the list of re-

jected applicants.
Th reuiatration of voter commences on

the first Monday in April aud coutinue for
three day.

In all incorporated cities and towns in

this State, no person shall approach or atand
within one hundred feet of the poll, when
onened for receivinn Vote, except the eleo- -

tor desiring to vote, and but one elector
shall be permitted to approach th polls
within one hundred leet, at tne same time.
The Mid indue may allow one from eaoh

party to stand at the polls for th purpose
ul challenging vote

State Central Committee.

The Democrstio State Central Committee
will convene in the city of Portland, Satpk
pay, March 20, 1836, for the purpose of

choosing a time aud place for holding the

State Convention, apportioning the State,

and for transacting such other business a

may come before the body. A full atteu
dauce of member i requested.

K. J. Jepfrv, Chairman.

MAS.MEU.-- On TueJay, February 23, 18K,
at th resilience of th bride' mother, Mr E
Hill by T J Xtaliy J P. Mr J N Conk to Mks
Flofenc Hill, all of Lin county, Oregon.

Brevities"

Th tNrw university building is completed.

Common Council meet next Mundsy vec

Diummer more plentiful than aver before
known.

The new trestle ha been placed la poeitioe

scMss the mill face.

Assewor McPheraoo ha begun th work of
assessing th county.

See dissolution notice of Hulery aod Bax

ter, In another column.

Cheney, W T, had a $35,000 Br bet Mon
day. Insurance about f 12100.

Bid for the building of the new M church
will be closed a 4 p in nest Monday.

Eujen Katflne Co gave a drill Thursday af

ternoon at 5 o'clock. It wm rraiMiously at
tended.

If yon want esoellent 5 cent cigar, made
by white labor only, cll on Geo F Craw at
the poetoffice.

Mr Coffin ha sold hi delivery wagon to Mr
Jame Warner, who will tak charge of tlie
same nest week.

We learn that Mr George Collier ha con.
traeted for the building of a dwelling on his lot
V) air w n Abram.

Mr Ray, who live cn th corner of Oak snd
Tenth Street is lying at th point of death,
and hi recovery is despaired of.

Candidate for City Marshal thick, yet
none have had the "nerve" to make an an
oouoceineut io the public print. 4

It is aid that Mr J O Rhinehart will start a
grocery store in th building on the corner of
Ninth and Oak street in th near future.

Four fiftn of the silver men are Democrats,
while four fifth of the Republican favor the
single standai-d- . Tht vols hi Congress will
how thl.

After m tormy debate in the tchool meet-

ing at Roseburg on Monday, it waa decided
to levy tax tuttioieut to raise $20,000 to be

put iu a new sjhoul house.

Joe Lane visited Portland thl week. While
in th metropolis he purchased a large stock
of paints, oils, glass, varnish, etc Give him a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

The folly of the icribler In assuming that
1325,000,000 should be kept Idle in the national
treasury indicates his transformation into a
determined enemy of financial reform.

There will be divine service in St St Mary's
Episcopal church on next Sunday morning and
evening with the celebration of the Holy Com
munion in the morning. Th Sunday school
will meet at a Quarter to ten. Al! are cordially

invited to attend.

In another column will be found a card by

one oi the oldest and most respected citizens
of Lane county, a man who ha alwsys beeu

considered the soul of honor, Mr Wm Smith,
iu which he ask a Mr Hodson some interest-

ing question.

You published a statement about Gen. Ro- -

ecrans, w called for proof and asserted our
belief that that no such letter wa ever writ-

ten, and your only answer is that it i a "fool

ish question," which i a very foolish answer-Yo- u

will not back your own assertion, you

dare not, and you cannot

Mr W A Nichol came home thi week

from Eugene City, Oregon, where she ha

been learning the art vf photographiug. Sh

has acquired a full knowledge of the busi- -

uess, and will open a gsllery here Imme-

diately. Palouse City New.

Next Wednesday i Ash Wednesday the
commencement nf Lent Iher will be

divine services in St Mary' Episcopal church,
as follows: Wednesday morning at half past
ten with celebration of holy communion. Wed

nesday evening at seven o'clock and Monday af
ternoon at four o'clock.

Rev A P Graves, D D., an experienced and
successful evangelist la expected to begin a
series of meetiugs at th Baptist church next
Thursday evening. All Christian people are

iuvited lend a helping hand in thi work, and
everybody Is earnestly invited to come.

Mr Thoe Burrows, late of Salem, ha bought

an Interest in the woolen mills owned by Skel-to- n

k Son, and the firm name will hereafter be

Skelton k Burrow. They intend addinu new

machinery, thereby increasing th capacity nf

the mill. We wish the gentlemen success In

their enterprise.

Wiping the Cnttaiie Grove whisky from off

his lips, the sappy headed Pecksniff rises to

make a few remarks on drinking. He should

now wrte a lengthy essay on "Toleration," and

then Inform the waiting citizens what part he

played in on of the most disgraceful transac-

tions that ever took place in Lane county, we

refer to the burning of St John in effigy.

I your hair turning gray and falling nut?

Hall' Hair Renewer will restore it to its

original color, and atimulate the follicle to

produce a new and luxuriant growth. It
cleanses the scalp, eradicate dsndrulT, and

is a' most agreeable ana harmles dressing.

The I 0 (1 T entertainment Friday eve
ning, Marob 19th, is to be given for the pur
pose nf raising funds to replenish its treasury

aud will vote part of the net proceeds to the

Oregon State Temperance Alliance. Those

interested in the cause should come

out Admission only 25 cent.

A judge nf a court in Iowa recently ren-

dered a decision to the effect that a man

must tell hi wife where he ha bean when

he stay out late at night, provided alia ex

presses a desire to know. We are afraid

that some Eugene City husbands wnu'd b

obliged to do considerable prevaricating in

order to avoid a family jar.

Following are the officer installed in Grand
Grand Prairie Grange, No 26, P of H: Hynson

Smyth, M; 8 E McClure, 0; Wm Miller, L;

John Flint, 8; Kddi Zurowalt, A. 8; Mr A

E Jennings, Seo; Eddie Bond, Trees; A J
Zumwalt, Chap; Millard Flint, O K; Addie

Jennings, Pi Dor Bond, F; Emma Bond, C;
Lulu Klint. LAS. Th delegate to Linn
Countv ar A J Zumwalt. A Bond aud A C
Jennings,

Bo list. Over. - Wm Ray, who wa arrested

on a charge of bora stealing but week wa

taken to Junction Monday and given a trial
before Justice Mulbollaud. Th Stat offered

a number of witnesses, but th prisoner

waived th right After due consideration th

justice held tb defendant In tb sum of (700

to await th action nf th grand jury. Not b- -
I

ing aid to raise th sum be has taken lodulmrs
I with the eounty until th third Monday ip

April. Attorneys Bilveu Snd Shaw appeared i

I foe thtStat and Phillip for th defendant

VI"

Personal

Mr T 3 Smith has returned to Eugene.

Mr Geo W Fletcher of Salem came dp huf
afternoon,

Mr J W Cherry went to Portland, last
Wednesday,

Judg Bean and family have returned home
from Portland.

Bety Dbnavan: of Portland,' wa to town easf
day ttas week.

Dr J Klkiavton wa iu Eogene last Wed
nesday and Thipsday

Representative Veateti pave this office a
pleasant WH last Tuesday,

Mr J M Horn will fear tm a visit to Har-- '
rington, W T, next Monday.

Commissioner Jennings and Walker were
io town several days this week.

Mr D S K Buick, editor of the Roseburg
Plaindealer, wa iu Eugeue last Monday
night

Mr F M Idleman, a Portland attorney, wa
in town several day thi week cn professional
business.

Mr N O Hrown, formerly of Eugene, ha
gone to Portland, and from that city will go,

to Mexico. '
,

Judge Washburn waa In Salem Monday
and Tuesday attending to business before the
Supreme Court ,

W understand that Mr John Park b
considerably better. W sincerely wish foe

bis speedy recovery. -
j

Dr JCEbberly left for Wall Walla, W.

T., last Wednesday morning, where he will
probably permanently locate.

Hon John Kelly,' of Springfield, repre
sented Laneconnty Republicans at the meet .

ing of their State Central Committe last
Wednesday.

R M Callisnn, formerly of Engene, has
purchased a building and lot in Palouso'
City, W T, and will shortly open a restau
rant in the same.

Mr James II Cornm, wk ha been clerking
in A V Peter' store during the past year, left
on a visit to hi old horn in Missouri last
Thursday morning. We wish him a pleasaut
visit and a safe return to Webfoot land.

Mis Flora Simmons, who ha been visiting,
at the resilience nf Mr Wesley Shannon, re- -,

ceived a dispatch Thursday from her folks ln
Salem announcing the sickness of one of the
family, and she left for her home yesterday
morning cn that account

Will B Rice, General Passenger and Freight
Agent of the OPK R, was in Eugene last
Wednesday on business connected with th
company, we understand that n mane a .

number of contract will our merchants to ship
their goods via the 0 P H R from San Fran- -

Dexter Item.

March 4, 1886.

C L Williams cut his foot a few days ago; it ,

was an

Mr J A Parker lost a valuable cow recently
from eating poison.

Miss Lola Handsaker i vkiting her native
heath, Douglas county.

Mr J A Brittle and family have returned to
their home at Pendleton.

At oui1 annual school meetinu Jame Parrin
was elected Director, and S Handsaker Clerk.

Mim Jennie Ashlev. after a solourn here nf
several months, returns to her home at.
the Big Prairie.

The clothing worn by Mrs Thos Shelley .

caught fire a few days ago, and but for th :

timely assistance of Mr and U U Williams,
who extinguished the flames, she would no, .

doubt have been burned to death. )J

Dennis Mulkey, a young man engaged In i

runnlne a small circular saw at the Backus
mill, nn Mnmlav laat managed in some way to
have his left hand come in contact with the
saw, which lacerated hi hand In a shocking
manner, Dr Thompson, of Jasper, dressed the
wound and thinks he will be able to save the
thumb and Index finger. M. A.

Appealed Case.

The following I a list of the case appealed

from the Second Judicial District to th Su

preme Court:
W G Pricket et al. resp. vs M S Cleek, appr

appeal from Lane county.
Jesse Hoverns, auiumuiravor oi tne nun "j

T..1. ...... (l,,ll,ilrl danuuuMl. anu. VI 8 M
Yoran, iwp; appeal from county. t

Hop Sing et al, resn, v Bsnjanian Hyland,
apps apiteal fiom Lane onunty. '

The State of Oregon ex rel, Wm 8 Shaw,
ress, v Joel Ware, oonnty clerk of Lane- -

co,,nty'. . T ... 1 ...hi. n ,
Annjiiram ije, rwi, iciiuwi ww.vj, rrt

api-ea- l from tan county.
U U lMn, Min r oi ins estate m .

Lakln. deo'd., anp. v The Willamette Valley
and Coast R R Co, resp; appeal from Benton
county.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice I hereby (riven that th partnership

heretofore existing between JW Hulery and
P F Baxter ha been dissolved by mutual con

tent J. W. HUI.ERT.
r, K. BAXTER.

Eugene City, March 1, 1888.

Discharged. - It will be remembered that
last week' Guard gave an account of a sup
posed row at Florence between on Wntworth

. ..... ....... tjand Daniel K alone ana mat tne inrmer uaa
worn out a warrant against Malon for strik- -

Ina Mm on the head with a revolver. Deputy- -

Sheriff Cooran arrested Mr Malon at Flor

ence Wednesday. Thursday wa th day set

apart for trial, but the prosecuting witness
failed to out in an appearance and Mr Ma

lon on inotiou'rf Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

Fenton, wa discharged. He wa put to con-

siderable expense, and it will cost the onunty

$160, only to have the prosecuting witness.

slip away. Mr Melon is a hard working man.

and it wa evidently a case of malldnusoea.
t

Catotb SoALP.-- Mr J r Tripp, lat
Thursday, brought to Scalp Rdtmr McCor-pac- k,

thirtr cayot scalp, from cayote killed

in th western portion of th county between.

July 1st and Deo 30th, 1885. If h had .killed,

them lnc January 8, 1886, h would ttav re

oeived I3C3.

Sold.- - Mr W T Osburn hss sold th Grant
Osburn house and lot to Mr ButterfielJ of
Polk county for the sum of $1230. Mi But

terteld, who I a sister of Collector Shurtleff,

of Portland, will remove to Eugsn with br
father, hortly. Th property i cheap at the

price.

u,..,.n 1 1 ik. hJshm, ... ...nf tha bride'
iHABKIftLh A, l ' - -

l. U.k 11 IMA hv Rarpwuw, IIIUIIWB7I -- I J
T n n.l., Mir ChM E Rrattaill to' Mian," , ' v
Laura L Campbtll, all of Lane county,


